
 
It has been another busy Mayoral week out AND about!  From awards to 
selfies Mayor of Ards and North Down, Alderman Deborah Girvan has loved 
meeting you all. 
 
Mayor Girvan attended the opening of the new St John's Ambulance building 
on North Road, Newtownards, on Sunday 21 August.   
 
The new volunteer ambulance station will provide a hub for thirty volunteers a 
‘state of the art’ centre in which volunteers can be trained. 
 
Speaking at the event Mayor Girvan said ‘ I am delighted to support St John’s 
Ambulance as they play such an important role in our community.  Volunteers 
give up their time to help others and last year in Newtownards volunteers gave 
up 6044 hours to help this service.  I would encourage others to get involved’ 
 
If you would like to volunteer for St John’s Ambulance then simply get in touch 
by private messaging the council facebook page 
www.facebook.com/ArdsandNorthDownBoroughCouncil/ 
 and we can pass on names to St John’s Ambulance. 
 
The Mayor also headed to Portaferry this week as the Portaferry Visitor 

Information Centre has become the latest attraction within the Ards and North 

Down Borough Council area to participate in and receive a three star award in 

Tourism Northern Ireland’s ‘Quality Grading scheme’. 

Mayor Girvan, said “I am delighted that Portaferry Visitor Information Centre 

has been awarded a 3 star grading under Tourism Northern Ireland’s Quality 

Grading Scheme. With an independent quality award our Visitor Information 

service in Portaferry can display a recognised symbol that gives prospective 

customers confidence in the standard of facilities, service and visitor 

experience that we offer”. 

The Mayor has mentioned her desire to get out and meet residents and visitors 

and she has been keeping a record via her selfies.  Mayor Girvan has added  

some fun to her Mayoral year with a weekly ‘Selfie Saturday’ post on the 

council facebook page.  If you are out and about and see the Mayor get a selfie 

and send it to us and we will post this!  A collection Mayor Girvan’s selfies are 

below.   

See you next week! 

https://www.facebook.com/ArdsandNorthDownBoroughCouncil/


 


